
Tenant Rights
Applications:
Tenants may be charged a nonrefundable application fee of no more than $50 (not including third party costs for a background check) and a 
refundable application deposit.  If the tenant does not rent the unit, the application deposit must be returned, minus any actual costs or 
damages. (§55.1-1203)

Written lease:  
Under the VRLTA, a landlord is required to provide a tenant a written lease.  If a landlord fails to do so, the VRLTA still protects a tenant by 
establishing a statutory lease between landlord and tenant for 12 months not subject to automatic renewal. (§55.1-1204)

Disclosure:  
A landlord must reveal certain information to the tenant, including any visible evidence of mold (§55.1-1215), the name and address of the 
owner or property manager (§55.1-1216) and notice of sale or foreclosure of the property. (§§55.1-1216, 1237).

Security Deposit: 
9�dYf\dgj\�eYq�j]imaj]�Y�k][mjalq�\]hgkal�g �̂mh�lg�log�egfl̀ �k�j]fl&��Oal̀ af�̂ an]�\Yqk�g �̂egn]�af�l̀ ]�l]fYfl�̀ Yk�Y�ja_ l̀�lg�gZb][l�lg�Yfql̀ af_�
in the move-in report. The tenant also has a right to be present at a move-out inspection, which must be made within 72 hours of delivery of 
possession. (§§55.1-1214, 1226)

Receipts: 
Upon request, a tenant is entitled to a written receipt of rent paid by cash or money order. Upon request, a tenant is entitled to a written 
statement of all charges and payments over the past 12 months. (§55.1-1204(D), (I))

Privacy:  
A landlord may not release information about a tenant without consent, except under certain conditions, which are generally when tenant 
information is already public.  (§55.1-1209)

Fit and Habitable Premises: 
A tenant has the right to a fit and habitable rental unit in accordance with the Uniform Statewide Building Code.  The landlord must make all 
repairs needed to keep premises fit and habitable. (§55.1-1220) To enforce the right to get repairs, a tenant must be current in rent, give the 
dYf\dgj\�ojall]f�fgla[]�Yf\�oYal�Y�j]YkgfYZd]�h]jag\&�Â �j]hYajk�Yj]�fgl�eY\]$�Y�l]fYfl�[Yf�̂ ad]�Y�L]fYfl�k�9kk]jlagf�af�?]f]jYd�<aklja[l�
Court.This must be filed no later than five days after rent is due. There is no rent withholding in Virginia, except under repair and deduct. 
(§55.1-1244)

Repair and Deduct:  
If an issue on the property affects life, health, safety, or seriously affects habitability, and a landlord has not begun to address it within 14 days 
after written notice from the tenant, the tenant may contract to have the repair done by a licensed contractor at a cost of not more than $1,500, 
gj�gf]�egfl̀ �k�j]fl$�o à[̀ ]n]j�ak�egj]&��L̀ ]�l]fYfl�eYq�\]\m[l�l̀ ]�Y[lmYd�[gkl�g �̂l̀ ]�j]hYaj�̂ jge�l̀ ]�j]fl&�L̀ ]�l]fYfl�emkl�k]f\�l̀ ]�dYf\dgj\�
an itemized invoice and a receipt for payment to the contractor for the work, along with any payment of remaining rent owed. (§55.1-1244.1)
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Eviction:
A landlord may not evict a tenant without following the court eviction process.  The landlord first sends a written notice and next the landlord
âd]k�Yf�mfdYo^md�\]lYaf]j�dYokmal&��L`]�dYf\dgj\�emkl�_]l�Y�[gmjl�gj\]j�g �̂hgkk]kkagf$�̂ gddgo]\�Zq�Y�Ojal�g �̂=na[lagf�l̀ Yl�ak�k]jn]\�Zq�l̀ ]�
Sheriff. (§§55.1-1245, 1252). A tenant not getting paid due to a federal shutdown of 14 or more days can get an eviction lawsuit for 
nonpayment of rent postponed for 60 days. (§44-209) 

Redemption (Pay & Stay):  
After an unlawful detainer lawsuit for nonpayment of rent is filed, a tenant has the right to pay to a zero balance on or before the court date 
and have the lawsuit dismissed.  After a court issues a judgment of possession, a tenant has the right to pay to a zero balance up to two 
Zmkaf]kk�\Yqk�Z]^gj]�l̀ ]�K`]jâ ^�k�]na[lagf�Yf\�̀ Yn]�l̀ ]�]na[lagf�[Yf[]dd]\&�Â �l̀ ]�dYf\dgj\�̀ Yk�̂ an]�gj�egj]�j]flYdk$�Y�l]fYfl�eYq�mk]�l̀ ]k]�
rights at any time. If the landlord has four or fewer rentals, a tenant may use one of these rights only once in a 12-month period. 
(§55.1-1250) 

Tenant Responsibilities  
Rent: 
Unless the lease says otherwise, rent is due in equal payments each month on or before the first of each month. (§55.1-1204)

Late Fees: 
If rent is not paid on time, the tenant must pay a late fee if the lease requires one.  A late fee can be no more than 10% of the monthly rent, or 
10% of the unpaid balance, whichever is less.  ~--&)%)*(, =!!

Insurance: 
9�l]fYfl�eYq�Z]�j]imaj]\�lg�̀ Yn]�Yf\�hYq�̂ gj�j]fl]j�k�afkmjYf[]&�9�l]fYfl�Ydkg�eYq�Z]�j]imaj]\�lg�̀ Yn]�Yf\�hYq�̂ gj�\YeY_]�afkmjYf[]�
Yf\'gj�Y�k][mjalq�\]hgkal$�Zml�l̀ ]�lglYd�g �̂Zgl̀ �l̀ ]�\YeY_]�afkmjYf[]�hj]eamek�Yf\�l̀ ]�k][mjalq�\]hgkal�eYq�fgl�]p[]]\�log�egfl̀ k��j]fl&�
(§§55.1-1206, 1208)

Access: 
A tenant must allow a landlord access to the unit at reasonable times and for practical purposes, such as  maintenance, inspection, or to 
hjgna\]�k]jna[]k&��9�l]fYfl�emkl�Yddgo�Y[[]kk�mfd]kk�l̀ ]�dYf\dgj\�k�j]im]kl�ak�mfj]YkgfYZd]&��Mfd]kk�aehjY[la[Yd�\m]�lg�Yf�]e]j_]f[q$�l̀ ]�
dYf\dgj\�emkl�_an]�/*%̀ gmjk��fgla[]�g �̂eYafl]fYf[]&�Â �l̀ ]�l]fYfl�j]im]klk�eYafl]fYf[]$�fgla[]�ak�fgl�j]imaj]\&�(§55.1-1229)

Maintain Fit and Habitable Premises: 
The tenant must keep the rental unit as clean and safe as conditions allow and in accordance with the Uniform Statewide Building Code. The 
tenant must promptly notify the landlord of visible mold and use  reasonable efforts to prevent moisture and mold.  The tenant must 
promptly notify the landlord of insects or pests and must not be at fault in failing to prevent insects or pests. (§55.1-1227)

Fair Housing: 
The tenant may have a right to file a fair housing complaint if the landlord or property manager violates the Virginia Fair Housing Act. 
(§36-96.1 et seq)

COVID-19 Relief: 
9�l]fYfl�fgl�_]llaf_�hYa\�\m]�lg�l̀ ]�klYl]�g �̂]e]j_]f[q�\][dYj]\�Zq�l̀ ]�?gn]jfgj�̂ gj�l̀ ]�;GNA<%)1�najmk�[Yf�_]l�Yf�]na[lagf�dYokmal�̂ gj�
fgfhYqe]fl�g �̂j]fl�hgklhgf]\�̂ gj�.(�\Yqk�Zq�k`goaf_�mh�gf�l̀ ]aj�[gmjl�\Yl]�Yf\�hjgna\af_�ojall]f�hjgg �̂oal̀ af�1(�\Yqk�Y^l]j�l̀ ]�?gn]j-
nor ends the declaration of emergency. (§44-209)
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In accordance with Section §55.1-1204 of the Code of Virginia, the undersigned parties hereby acknowledge that with respect to the dwelling unit known as:

�

the Landlord has provided to the Tenant and the Tenant has received the Statement of Tenant Rights and Responsibilities developed by the 
Virginia Department of Housing and Community Development and posted on its website (dhcd.virginia.gov/landlord-tenant-resources) 
pursuant to Section §36-139 Code of Virginia.

,

Landlord Signature DatePrinted Name

Landlord Agent (if applicable) DatePrinted Name

Tenant Signature DatePrinted Name

Tenant Signature DatePrinted Name

Tenant Signature DatePrinted Name

Tenant Signature DatePrinted Name

Acknowledgement of Receipt of Statement of 
Tenant Rights and Responsibilities


